Monday 18th January 2016

Tregeagle Weekly Newsletter
Don’t forget if you misplace any newsletter, copies can be found on our website at:
http:www.polruan.cornwall.sch.uk
Dear Parents/Carers and Children,
We started ukulele lessons this week with a music teacher called Mrs Man. We have received funding which means
that the lessons will continue for at least the next two terms. The pupils really loved working with the ukuleles- they
learned their first chord and their first song and it sounded great!
The pupils have produced some super dragon poetry in English this week while in PE they have been working hard
on gym work. In Computer Studies, we have started looking at programming which the pupils have loved!
It has been a really creative start to term and it has been super to see everyone really engaged with their learning!

Coming up this week …
Monday-Friday: Breakfast club
Ukulele lessons for Tregeagle pupils and the older Canute pupils with a ukulele
teacher called Mrs Man
Tuesday: Football club
Year 3 Forest School
Wednesday: Open the Book
Year 4, 5 and 6 Forest School
Friday: Choir club

Children in Need Day

What is being studied next week?
English: Dragon story writing
Maths: Addition and subtraction
Computer Studies: Programming
Science: Materials
Forest schools
RE: Hindu celebrations
PE: Gymnastics- please remember PE kit!!
PSHE: How to build relationships and communicate with others
French: Introducing our family
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Social skills focus this week:
Communicating effectively with
other pupils

How can you help your child with
their learning next week?
Please ensure that your child brings in
their reading record every day and is
reading regularly at home
Make sure homework is completed and
in on time- there were only a small
group of pupils who had their
homework in on time this week

Eden Space Trip (Thursday 28th
January

In three weeks time, Tregeagle
class will be taking part in a
space workshop at Eden which is
inspired by the British astronaut,
Tim Peake, going into space in
December.
Please contact me if there are
any parent volunteers who might
like to help with the trip

Who helps your child in school?
Your child’s class teachers are Mr.
Smith, Mr. Monks (maths) and Miss
Edwards (Tues/Wed pm). Mrs Salt will be
in Tregeagle class all day as our
teaching assistant.

HOMEWORK
One homework choice from the topic grid.
Spellings
Maths targets
*Year 6 pupils: we will be sending home a piece of maths and grammar
homework for you to complete each week. Please do this but not the grid
homework

